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At was tho
when went all
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Ho wont out for tho team at but
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in a for thrco ycats ho never got
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small at tlio stmt. Just
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fitted for big
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him, other men, mero havo
como In and been over his
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ami this department mint written on one of

paper signed the name of the icriter.
are that editor not necessarily tho

expressed. Ml or this department be uiMresifJ
c. jollouis: THU i:UHAMJi:. I'a.

Tho today's prlio I buries Klillcy l'nrl.. wlwso Hit
paper.

INQUIIUKS

1. What spice ran bo liswl us n substitute for
In prtparlnB n "must.iril" iilisler?

2. can nut Mains ho returned

3. What Is the best way scrape cul or
brtful It It luj browned loo much'.'

ANSWERS VKSTKRDAY'S l.NQUIRIKS

1. A tooth beefsteak rim bn undo more
Under bx biinehie It up for n tlmo nnd s

It over Willi vlnrciir. Thru ilKcr taking It
' ilcan, lrj chilli unit iniur

orsr It four or flvo spoonfuls ot ollv nil iitul

tho Julco of u Irmoii. et In u loM I'laio Tor

eicrul hours before rnoUlnit.

S. The color crceii sfsetalilei cut l re-

tained when cooUIiib by uilillne iv plmli of InU-- f

lot od.v to tho wuler or by kefpliiB the ltd olf
- whllo bolllnc.

3. If notalofs ore lo he baked thfy mIiuiiIiI

first bo Hrrubbed rlran, then rubbed ullli olllo
all) Ibis M Ul keep the tklns thin mid "II.

Care of Gas Range
So tht Editor of iroinait's 1'aac:

Dear Madnm Thero nro n Kood many persons
ho halo trouhln with thlr ui nuil.il and Jo

not know tho It la "lun from the fiia
that Iho pliHS and burner" loeui'd ltn
Create 1 uIuojh ilein my ruliBe n o

nml neer hao a panic lo of iruublu wlln it.
Almoin all Voino apart, thoreforo take

the burners out nml put them n lion In u
of oda water (.il.onl n handful of was ilnu

oda to two pulls "f water). Allow to Iwll "bout
fifteen minuus. lleinuvo tho burners from ma
water and you will find that tho ttrenni lum
been boiled loune If thrro U1I ronmlna any
en tho burneM jou inn cunlly rn.ru orf with a
knlfo or nrf with n n rublilnii-brin- After

Is done tako n loiiu atuut wire und run
throurb the burner n nmojo what la Jn- -

Ide. rtlno and dry thoroughly prevent
runtlnir. Afterward. If ou prefer to blaelien
the range. It will lools all llie better for belns
clean. You will find ihut occilinu-Ute- a

on lha ildca of tlio top of the rnliEo Soften
this wlih a. of the aolut on by iipplyliiB
.l,h a nml i rniMl off W It 11 a knlff. After,.. .Ou Iiao unieneii ou uiu iuu (. !.
mrna ulmoat llko a new one. 1.. o.

Weekly Kxpendlturo for Food
To tht Editor of Woman' Vaar

Dear Madam I In your
columns the d.i un iilluwoii.o
of llo for tablt. exp.-nit- . a for threw adults und
alio your answer that sums persuns eet ulung

f'nould bo nreatly nbllBe.l to jou or
somo older and moro nousekeeinir
than I am could till me how they nunuKe. Wo
are a family of adults und a bjby ono

old. 1 do all my oun housework withrear exception of ono d.iv's help for washing
and scrubbing whli.lt tosts, mo I ulso
send sheets and spreads lo the laundry, na this
girl refuses to wash Hum. This acraKes, with

about forty nnii wtikly.
With the present prlio of iinti ant butter

and the general udvam-- oerylhing I do not
get along on less than J ll) ueeh, und 1

Cannot possibly reduLe this I hate to cut uut
clothes and urlous other necessities. I would
b ery grateful. Indee.1. lu tlnd a, way of

my eipenses and will bo glud to hear
b,w other, manage. 10l,sr.Kncpim.

When I stipulated the sum of ?10 a week
I to convey Impression that
this sum was exclusively for tlio table, and
did not include expenses, bucli as
laundry work, Service, heat or light. Then,
too. it there is a small tuby In tha house
the expenses are Increased, as tlio child
must have a different of food from
that eHen to adults. I shall bo glad to
hear from readers of thesu columns on tha
abject

Bos With Lid Useful
To tht Editor ot Woman'. Page:

Tear Madam I keep n wooden bor on ray
back steps with a shelf In It and a door fas-
tened to iho front strips of leather for
binges and a hasp on It. Vt hen I am tooling a
Plata of candy, a bowl of telly or u plo lu atarry for dlnntr I set It 'n 'he box. out of
reach of small boys and cats. milkman puts
tha In It, as J have atwuya had a horror
ot cats licking the tops of tho bottles early In
the morning, before L took It In, and tho
grocery man and meat man ieare their orderti
ttcra when I am out U.

Directions for Whipping Cream
To tht SSHor of Woman's faae;

Sear Madam Kindly print a reclps for
whipped enam. A REAPER

It Is beat to the special whipping
as thla is thicker than the ordinary

kind, I have found that It can be whipped
more readily In a deep bowl, uslne a patent
tsTeT beater. First, have the cream cold.
As the thick whipped portion of the cream
rises skim it off and place It In a
bc-w-l Some cooks advocate using a slial.
low dish and an wire egg
beater, whipping until the cream Is :oiM
irjasa and not skimming; It off. One or two
spoonfuls of powdered sugar will give it
more stiffness. The quantity usually
doubles itself in the whipping.

Delicious Vegetable Dish '

To tht Editor of Woman's Pagt:
Dear Madam Follow log U s recipe (or treat

w think a very. flue vegetable dUo:
Cut into small diss soap two or three ear--

rota ana one onion &m huu iw wiii
Water Boll nearly doaa: add cop fonts
cJh OS petti, r vK iMautu(r. iq
ilsic. Finish boiiloir ttiw tUckftjn & ItttW with
flEu sad wtf rot a tow coolc,! ia tht

l.1,'1 the reAdera ot tht Wodub'i V iKM

tiiuk It uuuit lu ik Kuixl L4a tor worn. o
ibfa cir i ... i viUil after aark la ..
mttKK, i! ' y Th iivJnl
ltlM4 -'- lv YjSJ, , a. M u
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No, Willie MiVKH liai been given a
squaio deal

Ills friends wondor why ono with

his ability should not not along, i'ov ho

In nttractlvo. has plenty of that Intangible

thing called personality and i3 a good

talker. In fact, so n, talker
Is ho that ho Is Invailnbly "up stago."

Ono leaves him with a full knowledge of

hit Ideas and ftU Ito Is ft sourco

of information.
But what, I havo wondered, docs

Willlo gain from hli monologues?
Thoro Is a. comedy running In New

York this winter, and in It ono of tlio

characteis Is mado to snv to nnottior,

"Say. don't you know that ou wcio given

ono mouth two for a

1. Tho points tif embroidery scissors nro
d inventus when IjIiie In dm norkb.it;. Uhat
Is tho easiest way to protcrt them?

2fc How ran tlrril uml urhlnc fort lie re-

lic ml.

3. What expenses of n. ilinrch wedding" does
(ho brldecrooin assume?

1. If when il mail Is MMlnc nut the Inleriill
he In rui iIum-- with n ulri Hie begins nml
ho has the net ilanrp engaged, bo should con-du- rt

tho girl In her rh.ipcroii, if tdio one,
be foro leailns her.

S. A wedding pri'srnt should nlu.os be
to tho brhlo. wlirlher the miller Is

iiniunlnird with her ur only with the bride-
groom.

3, A bouquet of tlolets or on bids may he
rnrrlrd by it widow upon remarriage, litendrr

tor liny other dclle, hhatle. It Is not ufcti.ll lo
carry wlillo.

Letters questions submittal to le aide
ihi and with Special nwries like those given

Vdou nulled. It is understood the docs indorso
sentiments communications should

WOMAN'S Vvcninu Ledger, Philadelphia,

winner of Is Mrs. Thompson, of If iipnriired
In sestertius'
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He Signified
To tha editor of iromaa't rnoe:

Dear Madam I have been fooled on tho tele-
phone tub und I hate found out that It Is
il liny I 1iho neter met. but huo heard of.
llo goes with a lot nf Inns 1 know. Ilo culled
mo up this afternoon and told mo that 1 waa
Kolng to be Invited to u dame lie said that 1

would bo Invited later Hhuuld I uci cpt tho In-

vitation If I rtselve It?
1. Vhl h Is the better uny to ask a boy to a

dnnco? Mimild I tall him up or vvrtto him If I
did nut happi'ii to meet him on tho street?

'J Is It proper fur n girl of fourteen to go
skating with a boy If another elrl Is with her?iMnti'i.nxui)

Do not accept an Invitation to u danco
nor to uny other affair unless you Ituow tho
porsnti who sendi you tho Invitation. If
tlili hoy in whom you refer culls you up
on the telephono again J on should tell him
you do not care to ronvor.su with n person
who tins never been introduced to you, hatiR
lip tho receiver and Keep to your resolu-
tion.

1. Tho proper way lo ask a hoy to taho
you to a dance Is to write to him ; but It Is
not wise to nslt juting men to taho you. It
Is better to be taken to a party by a maid
or uomo older perxon and to havo her call
for you when it IS timo to bo home.

2. Thero seems to ba no tenson why two
glrli and n boy ahouid not eu isltatiug to-

gether In tho morning or afternoon.

To Celebrate Tenth Anniversary
To Iho Vdltor of IVohmih's Puoe;

Pear Ma lam Kindly nubllsh what would lie
nleo to r at a tinth wedding unulversarv for
about tvvenl tursous In thu evening? Whut
tlmo fhMltd edibles bo served? Also, bow should
1h i.ible bo decorated? 1 want to prepam
something thut Is uot loo expensive

JUWCU
Tlio tenth wedding anniversary Is tho

tin one. Arrange tho tablu prettily with
oenterpieco and dollies. 1'laco a small dtsh-pa- u

or tin boiler in tho renter of tlio table,
tilled with Honors. Green of uriotis Kinds
with a touch of red would be appruprlato
to thtu season. L'o tiny Individual tin pie
plates for nuts and randies und havo tin
salt and pepper pots decorated witli sprays
of ferns or holly ben lea on tho tuble also
A buffet supper is perhapi thu easiest way
of serving sour guests. Plan- - the edibles
on tho table and have tho men gin tits servo
the women and themselves i stern,
chicken salad, light sandwiches, no iream,
cakes und a small Iced wedding caUo orna-
mented with a tiny bride and bridegroom
would make a delicious coll.itlun. and would
tend to make the table look ery prttty
Vlace your plates lu piles of tun eatli on
either side of tho table or on tho hide-boar- d

and havo jour napkins near ut bund,
also forks and spoons. The bride should lie
asked to cut the cuke, but otherwise tho
guests may sere themselves If jour
guests arrive at about e.3u o'clock serve

supper between 10 and 10.30 o'clock.

Marriage License in New York
To tht Hditor of IVouox's root:

Dear Madam Kindly adrlie in as lo the fol-
lowing: At what age can a girl dtid boy obtaina marriage license la New ork. und must thepersons lenwrned be reaidents of the Mate orcity? MAYHEM.!: M

There Is no established age limit for
either sex under which the consent ot
parents, Is required In New York. It Is not
necessary to be residents of tho Stats nor Is
Identification required.

Tartar From the Teeth
To tte Editor of lVomaa' J'aot:

Euiar Uadaui Some time ago you printed
dlxssNlMui tar removing tarter from the teeth.Will you give them to nw again?

esTKr.LK c.
Wind a piece of absorbent cotton an an

orange stick and dip In lemon juice, then
In pumioe atone, and apply vigorously to
the teeth. This) should not be done more
than oace every three or four months.

To Cleanse the Hair
To tht Sditor ot fVesuut' I'aat:

Dear lladaai Caa ou please teU in wbatwill remove nits from the haU-- A RkSADER.
Wash Um bead thoroughly with tincture

of larkspur. Then comb well and repeat the
washing It would be best to do this just
before rel'rlnu Thtn I e tho rKfcl uti in a
t i u t ' i ' v a i n,' L i! k i j i
w ii.b
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LUCK ALWAYS EUNNING
AGAINST BUSINESS?

Unlucky
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADDLE

Why Madge Dreaded
T7htiVlitt o'clock! I looked nt tny watch

L-' again lo make sum that I wat right.
It mt tlmo for mo to telephono Jack's old
apartment? to see If ho had arrltctl.

I moved toward the telephono, then re-

membered that I had forgotten the number
of the ltotot Alfred, tho
arrptiwlch "vUlitRo" hoitolry whero .Tnck
had tstalillihcil bachelor quartert years be-

fore when thltiga began to go well with him
111 his profession. The rooms were nlvvnys
kept for lilin, so that when be relumed
from any of his long trlp-- t Iin had nt least
tho semblance of a. homo to welcome him,

I slopped short at I realised that I hail
forgotten tlio number Nothing could havo
brought linmo lo me so vividly the strength
of my feeling for my husband ns did tho
slmplo failure to remember a telephono
number

I bad villod that number lllornlly hun-
dreds of limes. My dIMant eouiln, .lack
lltrltett, iho only brnthor I had over known,
was tho ono person betides myself that mv
Invalid mother trusted and loved most In
tho world. It was one of her pleasures,
tttirlntc her shut-i- n last veir, lo talk lo htm
over tho telephone I lmcl called his num-
ber for her dally for months beforo sho
died.

"Wiiat.m tiu: MArrurr"
Anil now- - In nno short venr mv mother

had died nml .Inelt had cone for a year's
trip to the wllilH of South Atnerlrn III his:
absence I had met ntid miiirled IHoky
I'lillI I .Inrh'a letter nnnounclng
htn return I had nlmnst foigntteti his uxtxt-onc- e.

no absorbed li.nl I been lu Dicky. No
wonder tho telephone, number had fled my
memory.

Tho telephone director' lay upon n stand
near mo. 1 picked It up anil turned lo
tho A's.

What a bulkv thing tho directory wna!
t carried It to tho table, laid it down and
drew up a chair that 1 might hunt for thu
number comfortably.

Hut no Alfred Hotel met mv gn7. I
ran my finger down the roliimn "II. II.
Alfred, 1, M Alfred, Mrs H. IT. Alfreds,
Iho Alfredo Apartments," but no lintel.

I was iilinut in ask Central for Iho In-

formation desk when, witli an csrlnmntlnn
or stupidity, I turned to the "ll's" fit
course, heto It was under tho heading "Ho-
tels " "Imlel Alftetl, Sluvvcs.int loStl"
How familiar it looked when tho printed
pago recalled It to my gn7e

I shut tho bonk and moved toward
tho telephone, when Its fumlllar ring
startled inc.

.lack must bo calling me!
Hurrying lo tho telephone, I took down

tho receiver
"Hello1" I did not know mv own olco,

it was so strained. No wonder tho man
nt tho other end of the wlro did nut iccog-11I71- 1

it.
"Hello"' It was Jack's olee: tho heavy

tonei. Willi Just n suspicion of hunklness,
tho result of a slight I limn t trouble, "is
tlili Mailisou Sqtmio S40S?"

"Ves "
"Is Miss Margaret Spencer there""'
So Mth. Stownrt had kept her word ' Ho

did not know that I was m.uiled' I
breathed a III t lo sign of thankfulness. I
wanted to tell him that tuns injsolf

"Thla is Murgaiet, Jack." said quletlv.
"Margaret! You! AVhv what's tho mat-

ter with your voice, dear' 1 would havo
sworn I'd know II unj where and I tlldn t
recognize It at all. Is uti thing the mat-
ter;"

Tilt: OLD Pl.APi:
Tho samo old. kindly Rollcitnui "brother"

I had known all my life. How good It
seemed to hear his volco again.

"Nothing nt nil Is tlio m.ittur. I mn per-
fectly well and eer thing It nil right I
don't think I need lo auk bow you nro.
You sound piovokiugly healthv "

I heard lilin l.tugh. tho d

merrv laugh which had so often cheered
my mother's sickroom

"Oee, but It seems good to hear
again !" ho exclaimed. "How- - soon cm I
eeo you?"

"Why, ot nny time." T answered. "I
h.io iaved today for you."

"Good! Shall I como for jou. or will ou
meet me? 1 sec you havo moved I tele-
phoned tho old place and Mrs. Stiwait g.tvo
mo now- - number Whut h thu matter
with her. nnjvvaj? I starttd to iiL her

T FOUNDED
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GARRISON

the Dinner With Jack
about you, and Rho cut mo off ns If she were
angry at something."

"Shall I nniwer jour questions in tho
order they nro asked?" I Inquired lightly,
In order to gain tlmo lo think. Of ono
thing I nm certain .Tnck must not como to
the npartment nfter me. It would mean
Dicky's nngcr It ho found It out, and of
courRo I would not think of keeping tho
knowledge, from him.

"Any way you like," Jnck returned, "Just
so 1 see Jou in luon as puisllile.'

"Well. then, llrst. I Will meet JOU. I'll
bo ready lo tdatt In a few minutes, so we
would only wnslo tlmo If you rnmo after
mo. Second, yes, 1 hao moved. Third. I
think Mrs. Stewart Is cro bcrause I moved
ftvvny ft oin her home. I will tell you about
It when 1 sco you."

"Alt right, whero do you want lo cat, tho
old plnco?"

"lly all means,"
"Lot hio see, tho Troxlnghnm li itaround tha corner from lJfotmlfi Sup-poi- o

tlio ladles parloryou romo directly to
of tlio Troxlnghnm. tho Thirty-eight- h direct
entrance, nml I'll be there. How lulu; will
It take jou to get thnre7"

I mado n rapid menial calculation,
"About h.ilf an hour "

"All right. That's an awful long tlmo lo

wait to nee vou. but I nuppono It can't bo
helped rlood-b- v "

"fSood-bv- " I hung up the receiver and
walked to my room t wtm rill ready for
tlio changing of mv gown I or tho res.
taurnnl I must don a wnnrlcr rrock than
tho little-- street suit I had worn on my

errand to Mrs Stewart's.
It did not lake long lo dechlc which dress

to wear Mv two rvenlng gowns wero out
of tho question, nnd 1 did not wish to wear
n milt. So there wiib but ono or my trous-
seau dreeses left, n dark blue tlgnretl silk
Willi n I'crnlou tapestry trimming that wno
most effective

1 put It on and fastened It. then ndjintrd
mv hat. it small black velvet arfalr. and put
on mv coat, a three-quart- setnlilreii wmp
of black velvet. Then I selected a pair of
fresh while gloves and drew them on I

fastened tii-- m slowly. 1 was beginning to

hao an dread or this dinner
with Jack.

(f'opyrlabt
(CONTINUP.D TOMOIHIOW)

Ham Toast
Grind or chop cooked ham until havo

ono cup, using a llttlo or tho fnt. us that
Improves tho ll.ixor licit ono tablespoon
butter in a saucepan and add one tablespoon
Hour; stir, and ua soon ns blended add nno
cup sweet inlllc Th'eken sllrchtlv. thn
add tho ham and tho whites or two hsid-bolle- d

eggs, chopped line Season with s.tlt
nml pepper I'otir over round slices rr
loast, which have boon placed on .1 plnl'ei
(rntii or chop the olls of tho eggs and
sprlnklo ovir tho top (liirnlsh wilh p.irs-Ic- y

Chicken, ojsters or roast beef nmj bo
used Instead ot tho ham

Perfectly Protected
Deerfoot Farm

come to you freshausage from ,lc ,, ,-
-

pound parchment package.
Farm at Southborougli, Mass.

The Aldine Hotel
rhestnilt nml 10th Streets

Has exceptional facilities for pri-

vate entertaining.
Recoptions, Cards, Din-

ners, Dances.

1122 Chestnut St.

and Friday
Towels
Table
Napkins
Flannels

1858

Quality nnd Famous Over Half Century

Deweej
January White Sale

Special Today

Fluffy White Petticoats
S1.00, S1.50, S2.25

Prettily trimmed. Dainty Laces and Embroideries. PliifTy Rtil-fle- s,

,cw-- ilcsiRiis. All materials specially selected by us. Particu-
larly vel( made m accordance with our definite reiiuireiticius as to
stjle and lit.

Petticoats Gowns
51.00 to $5.75 $1.00 to $5,00

Combinations
$1.00 to $7.50

F.DeweeS,

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Our Clean-U- p Sale

ODDS and ENDS
Thursday

Neckwear

Lacea.
White Goods

unaccountable

WedtlinRS,

Cloths

Standard

Ladies' Undermuslins
Curtains, Furniture, Awnings

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
A Hal for Afternoon Wear

urpltn T.ord loveth n cheerful River
--Lfpioted mother when tlatl nnnnuneed

thnt ho golnir to Inereafo our nllw
uncos. "Ilnuln nnd I wero Jnt thhihiiis
nbout BtrlltlnB tor hlghei wncei Mm e t'i
price ot cverjlhlnir wcarahlo ha cllinhe.'
so lilRh "

What pi?iled mo wni to Itnnw w'mt
prompted dad to Rlvo ui such n handsome
"mile" For eaii we've "worried nloiiu
on tho name nmonnt Dad If so wnlleil
In hy hit musty old law- - hooks that ho never
thlnlci nbout the hlnh cost ot drcsnlnR
The prices or millinery mid footwear nto
Clreelt to lilm

1 knew that It must have tahen a prettv
wild shock In turn his fhoiltthtn tonnrd
such thlnRs I flnal' managed to "worm"
it out of dad llo cotifesited Hint It wai
Mrs O'ltalTcrty, tho woman who cleans hli
oillecs, who "opened his eyeo " She told
him, straight from tho shoulder, Hint she
wouldn't work for him nny longer, oven
though sho had scrubbed Ills tloorn for
eleven joar, unless ho doubled her wacet,
ni It cost twice ns much to lite ns It did
last ear.

Ulesslngs on tho head of Mri O'ltaffcrty,
for I havo her to tlmnl: tor all my pretty
new frllli nnd furbelnne the lovfllesl of
which li the hat t limirhl to weir to the
Taylor-OIenvvoo- il weilillng M'lhti Insisted
that not nny of mv fliipeun were dicFsy
enough for formal nfiermi'in we.ir

Are
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A picture bat of silver lnce.

One of the ctnnrt nillllnern Is liavlnR n
ralo of Imporled models Mother nnd J de-

cided Hint It was wise to look them over.
A largo plcturo lint of black hatter's

plush trimmed with paradise appealed to
mother s taste, so 1 tried It on. I looked

children
standard?

-- Dr. L. Emmett Holt's- -

year
to this

w

of
Girla

?0
"

1 year of ago
26 o

30 " 3
35 " 4
41 5
45 6
49 7
54 8
6.0 9
G6 10
72 11
80 12 ii

89 13 it

98 14 ii

'

like "a toad tinder a cttbbaire leaf"- - it ..'
much too large. WM

The milliner's choice was n poke bnnnet of black panno velvet faced with naipink taffeta, nnd trimmed with three All
ostrich plumes Tho hat was extremsw
beenmlnir, but mother thought It tZrllilr.nlis" rtr n.rllMA.n n..,,,........,... -. u.w.....,j vwtuBlons

inen i irieu on a iart:c hat wllti .
rtralght urlm Tho brim was covered withblack tullo embroidered with large
find Are nrwl the crown wilh hlark natln a
band of okunk outlined the. extreme
or tho brim I rather liked this model an?
It wits moet becoming, but n the blue tit
vet frock which t Intend to wear ntwedding U emhrolderetl In silver th0 g!i'
triinmed hat would lint illy appear at ul"best

Mother thought that t might like n Iar
bat of black velvet with a mushroom brim
Mushrooms alwnn look woll on me hut t
was afraid that tho trimming was too
fir mv to of benutv. since I nm i,!,:
nlmvn the tneragc height

Then tho milliner brought forth an ntiulslte plrluro hat of silver lace n
that dull sllvor that is so elegant looldnr
nnd tho lace was of n beautiful dc3ign Thbroad brim nnd the bowl-shape- d crown wers
covered with tho lace, nnd the latter
lined with silver gauze A single ostrich
tilume of n palo sliver-gra- y drooped grae
fully over tho brim nt one Bide. I iin,!,
that thlt hat would harmonize pcrfecllr
with my moonlight blue nnd silver frnclf
bo I ordered It pent home

There nro rumors nllnal that 7:iiano,
menu nnd l.csler Wooilvvorth will be mi,.
rlcd next month.

(ropyrlitlil )

20 pounds
25 "
29
34 ii

39 f
41 ii

47 it

52 i

t- - 63
57 ii

ii
ii70

81 ii

91 ii

100

up
-

There is nothing that tells so accurately so inevitably how well
a child is thriving what its physical condition is as its weight.
Compare the weights of your children vth this table. It is
from the work of the greatest American authority on the care
and feeding of children.

Standard Weights CMdrer
pounds

If your children not come up to this' standard-a- nd youask your doctor about it-- the first thing he will ask you is
"What do you give them to eat?"
Every child should have delicious, sustaining, tissue-buildi-ng

in feyhlS ufc lbltehl?d'rlThe f,0d

- j . um yuur grocer toaay.
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